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IO '. «toa In the Hist1MB Chapel.
The' Popb is reported by the Rome

correspondent ox the Loudon Times to
have addressed ap nlloontiou to the an-
sombled bishops in Ibo Six tino Chapel.
He assnmod in the opening, that tho
coucoil had been called to provide suita¬
ble remedies Xor the many evils that have
invaded,tho church and oivil society in
those days. Both have to be rescued and
preserved, and tho Apostolic See alone
caû uùil. Ho spoko of all the tribula¬
tion ho had to suffer for Christ, and the
comfort ho found in the presence of so

many brethren bound by every considera¬
tion to be perfectly united with him.
Bat ho anticipated disunion, blindness,
worldliness, stupidity and a disposition
to be offended nt dootrines difficult to thc
haman reason, or humbling to human
pride. Tuero were still among us the
counterparts of those low-minded folk
of Galilee, who left the preacher because
His sayings were hard. He even ex¬

pected the enemy sowing tares, and caus¬
ing divisions in the flock. He felt him¬
self, like the Apostle to the Gentiles, in
daily conflict with them that are within
as well as them that are without. The
burden of evorything was thrown iipon
him, and he looked for comfort where ho
could. In these trials and afflictions he
naturally identified himself with his Mas¬
ter../ When others left that Master, the
Apostles would not. Whom elso conld
they go to? He had the words of eternal
life. They went about with bim always,
everywhere, only leaving to return; how¬
ever differing among themselves, yet one
with him.. So he implored all to forgot
differences, to avoid them that caused
offenses, to come to the centre of unity
-»the House of the Lord, the Hill of
Zion, the heavenly Jerusalem. Ho be¬
sought all to be of one heart and one
mind, and assured them that they who
were of God would hear His voice now.
It was no neutral or moderate course that
he could bo coûtent with. They who
were not with Him would bo against him,
for their allegiance would be sharply
tested.
The proposition to be made, so he im-

plied, would be such as to leavo no doubt,
who were tho friends and who the foes of
the Apostolic See. Pius IX is wont to
speak warmly and emphatically, and he
waa not wanting on this occasion; but it
remains to ba seen whether even the
Catholic world will carry its sympathy to
the extent of sacrificing all its convic¬
tions, and abandoning the nso of reason,
for his sake.
As to the points to be settled at this

preliminary meeting, they may bo thus
summed up: 1. In the event of the de¬
mise of Pins IX the sittings of thc
Council are to be suspeuded, and his
snaoesBor will decide whether it is to be
continued, prorogued or closed. 2. The
bishops are not to take part iu the elec¬
tion of a now Pope, which is to bo con¬
ducted exclusively by tho Cardinals, an
hitherto. 3. Tho officials of the Coun¬
cil (secretaries, under secretaries, uota-1
ries, &o.,) are to be appoint od direct by
the Pope. 4. The form in which the
deliberations of tho Council are to be
conducted will bo decided upon at this
preliminary sitting. 5. The right of
initiative ia to rest with the Pope alono,
and no motion ia to be brought before
the Council without hin approval. t>. A
certaiu number of the bishops uro to bo
appointed judices rjuerekvum, and to
have the power of arbitrating on all dis¬
putes which may arise among the mem¬
bers of the Council. 7. The proceed¬
ings are to bo conducted ns rapidly UH

possible, iu order that tho dioccaes may
not remain too long without their bishop.-.

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO, GUNKY, DUNDEE and DOUBLE

ANCHOR.
10.000yards of tho above for salo at lowest

market rates. E. ft G. D. HOPE.

Extra Family Flour.
^AA BARUEL8 and Baga, XXX Family£\J\J FLOUR, superior to the. best tn thc
market, "so-called," for salo low by
Nov 21 E. êc a. D. HOPE.

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
f*{\ RBLS and boxea Boda, Butter, Farina,\J\J Mugar, Lemon, Walnut, Oingcr Cakes
and Bnaps^ E^ .t G. D. HOPE.

TVTTT sT?TT^3B¿VÍr«~~""
MRS. FLANIGAN respectfullyinforms the ladies of Colnmbia

and vicinity that she bas roceived
and would offer for their inspec¬
tion a very superior stock of Mil¬
linery in BONNE IS. HATS, FEA¬
THERS and FLOWERS, in end¬

less variety, after tho very latest fashions,and at the lowest prices.
Dress-making

Attended to, aa usual, with au assortment of
Trimmings, Patterns, Ac. Oct 24

Christmas and Hew Year Pretests.

I. SUl^BACHER,
Practical

Watch-maker and Jeweler,
Columbia Holol Row,

MAIN' 9TIIEKT, COLOMBIA, s. C.

KEEPS on hand anv and everything in tho
wayo! WATCH KS, CLOCKS. JKWELRY,SPÜCTACLKB, FANCY ARTICLES, etc.

Has just opened a large assortment of solid
SILVERWAKE, for tho Holidays; Ano TABLE
and POCKET CUTLERY; Tablo Knives of
solid steel, silver-plated-something new.
Sportsmen can obtain tho very best of Ammu¬
nition; Dixon's Hog-skin Snot and Powdor
Flasks, Cartridges, etc. Besides a variety of
DOG COLLARS. Call and examine.
Dee io

JUST OUT.-"CHERRY PECTORAL
TROCH EH!" superior to all others forCongbB,
Cold«, Bore Throat, and Bronchitis, and
Hoarseness. None so ploasant-none cure eo
qnick. Manufactured by

RUSHTON ft CO.,
Astor House, Now York.

For sale by Dr. C. H. MIOT, Columbia, R. C.
No more of theso horrible tasted, nauseat¬

ing, "Brown" Culeb things. Doc 28 Hi.lrno
SPJBCIAL. soTicK-To parties in want of

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale, tho large manu¬
facturer of thoso goods in Charleston. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 '.imo

TUE ii KALIN « POOL.-ESSAYS FOB
YOUNO MEN, who bavo fallen into vicious
habits, and now desiro a higher lifo, and a bet¬
ter Manhood, with certain means of relief for
tho afnictod. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,
freo of charge Address, HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa. Kept 23 3mo
BKHÖRS OF YOUTH.-»A gentleman who

suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful
indiscretion, will, for sako of suffering huma¬
nity, Bond free to all who need it, tho re¬
ceipt and directions for making tho simple
romody by which ho was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's experi¬
ence, can do eo by addressing, with perfect
confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Nov 10 3mo No. 42 Cedar street. New York.
TO CONSUMPTIVES-Tho advertiser,

having been restored to health in a few weeks,
by a very simple romedy, after having suffered
several yoars with a sovero lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption, is anxious to
make known to his fcllow-suflcrcrs the mcana
of euro.
To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of

tho prescription used, (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing aud using the
same, which they will find a sr ur. CuiiE rou
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BBONCHITIS, etc. The
object of the advertiser in sending tho pre¬
scription is to benefit tho a thief ed, and spread
information which he conceives to bo invalua¬
ble; and be hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost thom nothing, and may
prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the proscription, will please

address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

Nov 10 3mo

CL O TH I N GK
J HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED
a very large and desirable Stock of Fall and

Winter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, fte., which I am determined to offer

purchaser- on the most reasonable terms.

Oct13 WM. J. HOKE.

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver Skin-,Onion Sets, Red Wethcrsfiold,Extra Early Peas,
Early Cabbages,
Earlv Head Le ttuce,
Early Blood Beets,
Fresh Seeds, diicct from Landreth, tor «ab¬

at FISHES ft HEINITSH'S DrngStore.
Seed Oats and Barley.

1 f\ BUSHELS GENUINE NORWAY SLACKL'J OATS.
50 bushels genuine Canada BARLEY.
Thoso seeds are worthy attention of scienti¬

fic Fanners; tho yield is enormous and tho
quality of tho grain raised superior to anyother, and commands far higher prices.
Dcc7_ G KO. BYMMERS.

Dupont's Gunpowder Agency.
AFULL supply constantly on hand, of &U

grades, in vVholo, Half and Quarter Kegsand Canisters, for salo low to tho trado and
consumers-also, Drop and Buck SHOT, Per¬
cussion CAPS, Gun Flints, ftc., for salo low,by J. ft T. It. AGNEW.

Mackerel, Herriners and Salmon.
itTA BARRELS, halves, quarters andI OU kits new MACKEREL and SALMON,of warranted quality and weight.
100 boxes Scaled HERhi NOS for sale low byNov 21 E. ft G. D. HOPE.

Kerosene I Kerosene ! '.

PURE KEROSENE OIL, warranted 110, fire
teat, for salo low bj- tho barrel and at re¬

tail; also in five gallon tin cans, at CO cents
per gallon-no charge for cans-which is veryconvenient for country purchasers.
Nov 24 J. ft T. It. AONF.W.

Cow Feed ! Cow Feed !

JLS? received, a fresh lot of COW FEED, at
the Columbia Tee House, which will be

sold Ww for cash. J. D. BATEMAN.
Nag 2 ) 3mo

Smoked Beef and New Hams.
Of^fi^k J'VZ- Primo SMOKED BEEF,j&\_J\J 1,000 Hts. new Sugar-Cored Haras.I For salo low. by E. ft G. D. HOPE.

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
pf f\ BOXES Factory and Goshen Cheese,OU just received and for salo low byNov 24 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Hams! Hams ! !

NEW Sugar-cured Hams and Bacon Strips,Juflt received and for salo low byNov %i _J. ftT. lt. AGNEW.

Country Butter.
A r\f\ LBS. fresh Country BUTTER,^fcVJVJ 1.200 lbs. Mountain Butter in small
kegs, tor sale low. E. ft G. D. HOPE.

Fire Crackers! Fire Crackers!
1AO BOXES Qrst quality FIBE ORACK-1\JU EES, inst received and for salo lowby - J. St T. R. AGNEW.

The Purest Spices
AMD beat FLAVORING EXT»ACTS, at thelowest prices, at Fisher *« Hoinitsh'aDrugstore. Dee 31

solomons' Bitters,
THE great SOUTHERN TONIO and Invigo-rant, ie for eal« by DR. O. H. MIOT,__Nov21_ Draggiat. Columbia. 8. 0.

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!
WANTED, at tho Columbia Tannery, 100Cords OAK BARK. Apply toN23 J. P. THOMAS AGO.. Colnmbta. S. Q

Branch, Scott & Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

lUALKHS IN

Flour, Grain, Provisions and
Fertilisîisers.

Agenta for

STOVALL'S EXCELSIOR HILLS.Nov 12 3mo*

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬tracts from tho most popular volumes of
every living writer of tho Southern UnitedStates. By Professor James Wood Davidson.*"* A vory largo handsome book. Prico $2.00.Vashti, or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬thor of Beaula, Macaria, Ac. $2.00.Tho Polar World-a popular description ofMen and Nature in tho Arctic and Antartlc re¬gions of tho Globe-illustrated. $0.75.The Romance of Spauish History, by JohnS. C. Abbott; with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of tho War of 1812. ByBenson J. Loseing. author of Pictorial FieldBook Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cntlcrv, Ac, atDUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.

Karo Chance for Investment. ~~

fT^HE Subscriber, in viow of a contemplatedJL chango in his business, offers for salo thc
following desirable property:One first class FLOURING MILL, with Belt¬ing attachment.
Ono first class Corn Mill, with screen at¬tachment.
Ono first class 20-horBO power upriglitSteamEngine, with necessary Shafting, Belting, Ac,tc., all in complete running order, and an es¬tablished mn of custom, affording an opportu¬nity not often obtained, for any ono wishing to

?ngage iu the business.
ALSO,The MILL HOUSE, Work-shops and Dwell¬ing House adjoining, now occupied by thcsubscriber. To an approved purchaser, termswill bo made liberal. It. TOZER.Dec 5

_

' Dissolution of Copartnership.THE Firm or FISHER, LOWRANCE AFISHER is dissolved by the death of thosenior partner.
PJAH those indebted to this concern are ear-neatly requested to como forward and hettietheir accounts withonnt delay.R. N. LOWRANCE. > «, " .

MJ. FISHER, f Survivors.
Coi.i JiniA, S. C., December 1, IHtiO.

Hew Firm. |KN. LOWRANCE, W. B. LOWRANCE AND
. P. Y\ LÖRICK having purchased thestock of Fisher, Lowrance A Fisher, haveunited under tho firm of LOWRANCE A CO.,and beg leavo to offer their sci vices lo, andask a continuance of, tho favors of the friendsof the old concern. They will receive paymentfrom all parties indebted to Fisher, Lowrancey. Fisher; and those having claim* against the

same, will present them for liquidation.Dec 2 LOWRANCE & CO.
REYNOLDS'. IMPROVED METHOD

OV CONSTBUCTINO
Artificial Dentures,

J'atetited December, 1807.

AFTER an extonsivo uso of this importantimprovement in practice lor nearly two
years, it is with full confidence nrgedupon thc jprofession and tho public, as fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any other]mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures,
As in this method, rubber teeth are alto-

gather discarded, it is desirable that it shouldfall especially into the hands of those familiarwith gold plate work.
lt may not be generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructed

according to this paient, by Dentists who are
not licensees, render theniBe.lvce liable to tho
penalty of infringement, us well as the ope¬rator.

Office rights will be disposed of and instruc¬tion given by let ter, or at tho operating rooms>f Reynolds A Reynolds, where the manipula¬tion may bo daily witnessed, and where com¬munications ni.iv he addressod.
WM. REYNOLDS, M. I).,Ans 12 1 Columbia, S. C.

Quaker Liniment.
milE SUREST PROTECTION against dis-JL ease is the timely uso of a good remedy.The great. Family Liniment of the age, for in¬ternal and external uso, combined in one med¬icine.
Notsince the introduction of modern Che¬

mistry and analytical research into tho hiddenmysteries of tho vegetable kingdom, baa thcrobeen discovered a chemical product of suchextraordinary curativo powers as tue 1 QuakerLinimont;" this justly celebrated medicine
was discovered otid prepared by aQuakcr Doc¬
tor, connected with tho naval se rvice of the
country, his practice was confined to those se¬
vere cases which usually result from a sea¬faring life. Ith« umatisuis, Acute and Chronic,Colds, Coughs, Cramps, Chilblains, Fevers,Nenralgia; indeed, nil acute disordera reriiii-
ring prompt and energetic medicine Thc
trcatmeut of these complaints with the ordi¬
nary medicino of tho dav failed to make a cure
or relieve tho patient. Disappointed and mor¬
tified at tho result, and stimulated by the
promptings of a pure humanity for the suf¬fering's well a« a professional pride, ho,after much labor and study, compounded his
great Liniment, called tho QUAKER LINI¬
MENT. Thia medicine is remarkable for tho
peculiar property it possesses in being an in¬
ternal and external remedy at tho same timo,and differs from all other medicines in its ac¬
tion in arresting disease.

It is taken internally for Colds, Coughs,Consumption, Cramps, Fevor and Agne, Head¬
ache, Asthma, Dysentery, Colic, Acid Stomach,Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Sick Stomach, Painsin tho Stomach, Diarrhoea.

It is used externally for Sore Throat, Diph¬theria, Swelling of tho Glands of the Neok,Head-ache, Neuralgia, Face-ache, Tooth-ache,Pains in tho Back, OD tho Side or in tbe Heart,Stiff Neok. Lumbago, Rheumatism, it is espe¬cially goon; Pains in the Bones, or in thoMuebles or Joints, for Stings cf Insects, SnakeBites, Itching Humors in the Skin; for allthose, and for more than we can enumerate,it is tue great remedy.
For sale, wholesale and retail, byFISHER A HKINITSH, Druggists.Nov¡15 t Columbia, S. C.

Baltimore Advertisements.
MRS. D. C. SPEICK,

Private and Transient Boarding,No. 248 Wost Lombard street, corner Tenn,8optJ4 BALTIMORE. MD.
LYON BROTHERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
75 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.,MAKE liboral advancer) on Cotton conBign-ed to their boneo._Oct 26 2mo*

Samuel Kirk & Son,No. 172 Weat Baltimore Street, Ballimore, Md.

MANUFACTURERS or Elegant SILVER¬
WARE, WATCHES AND FINE JEWEL-RY. Established 1817._Bopt 25 3mo

H. MOUTON. WK. RKKD. CI.F.MV.NCE ti. JACKSON.
MORTON, HEED & CO.,

No. 65 South Gay afreet, Baltimore.
RAILWAY and Machinists' supplies of ovorvkiud, METALS, MACHINERY, TOOLS,Leather Bolting and Oom Gooda, Car Springs,¿c., Lubricating Oils. Bruna Coode. BoltB,Nuts,/ca._Sept 28 .1mo__

GEORGE PAGE & 00.,No. 5 IV. Schroeder Street, Baltimore, 5Id.

MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM-PROYED PATENT PORTABLE CIRCU¬LAR SAW MILLS, Stationary ami PortableSteam Engines and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shin-
gio Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, Saw
Cummers, Horso Powers, Shafting, Bullies,Ac. Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill sup-plica generally, and Manufacturer*' Agentej for every description of wood-working ma¬
chinery. Our Independent and SimultaneousHead-blocks, pateuted December 15. 18G8, sudimproved Friction Feed, patented July 13,1869, in addition to previous patents, niakt
our Saw Mills stand unrivaled, Estimates ancplans furnished, and contracts entered int<
for tho erection of Circular, Gang Mulr.y oiSash Mills. Correspondence solicited, ant'
Catalogues furnished, on application, by mai
or otherwise. July 30 ly

DENTISTRY
ggSk DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tin^SfiHrliberal patronage ho has received fronthc citizens of this city and tho surroundiujDistrict, during the past year, respectfully au
nounccs that ho now permanently cstablishchimself in Columbia. AU opcratious on thnatural Tenth faithfully performed. ARTIFiCIAL CASES, in every approved methodcarefully and satisfactorily executed-anion,which ho would call special attontion to tbaknown as Reynolds' Patent; and of bis enc
cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thibeautiful and durable procesa, he is enablerwith ennüdenco, to refer to Iiis patients and tthc patentee. Ofncoon Main street, over FirtNational Bank. Jan 8
I Family Supplies.

_

r
WE take pleasm/\vk>"*?jfj?;""hi notifying out\A^> \ friends "and th

^ « ffiÉAT-JP* Cl P»blic that we hav
v. 'T&th-"t'yLs removed our Steel".' "..:;^-fiSM^«Ä^^C,R()CKKII':S, kc

; .^Ü^S toOldEXCIIANGL l^ZjUßks*- '.<^£ BANK COUN El^*'^> "*aKKr"*,->i nearly opposite C<*jt¥j. luillbia HotelXÎ'J-' 'Jty^ when- we will I
pleased to see anofter them extra inducements in all srtichusually kept in the (GROCERY. HARDWARand LIQUOR line. T. J. A H. M. GIBSON,O-.'t 15 old Exchange Hank Corner.

Fresh Goods
RECEIVED to-day:

90 Barróle Western FLOCK, snper, e:tra and family.
.2.UJ0 pound.- Fine Feed.
Be*t Orange County Butter, Dairy and Fa

tory Cheese, Saur Kraut, Mince Meat, (.somVii i,-j nice,) Urandy Fruits, Jollies -assortedCanned Tomatoes, Peaches, Salmon, Co'Oysters, Lobsters. Sardines, Dedicated CiFish, Fulton Market Beef, Bickies, SalmoDav M iel:, rel, t lc. etc.
Nov 20 LEAPHART A SLOANS.
"The Exchange House,

Just Opened
BY PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,

jrjrj TRAVELING business MKNIJÍ3^ ¡¡I lind at this House many ad- 'JMBHSHfvantages over ordiuary Hotels, ^g"-us the best of MEALS AND LODGINGS canobtained at all hours and at moderate ratiRestaurant and Bar attached, whern will
nrsvs ho kept on hand the best LIQUOIiWINES ANO SEGARS; ulsu, Fresh OYSTE1GAME, FISH. Ac._ Nov V,

To the Ladies-Millinery.MUS. C. 10. RKED has op<jí^r&kh. °^ 'or l,18Pection, tbo linest a^8%\KßR most fashionable assortmentnj&iaa FRENCH, ENGLISH and A51mm¡8m KICAN MILLINERY ever otto¿í^á?KST£7 in Columbia. CORSETS, HAfcyfflli/fij plaiJ or ornamented, at all prieVJ. r vS ft° assortment of cheap FANw4«| JEWELRY, HATS, Feathers, rHÜ liri Ostrich, Birds of Paradise, <tc.w'dl soil low everything in my line. Oct 17 fl
The Alston Hotel. G. & C. R. R.

AjMf^X. MRS. MARY A. ELKIN,
Bil ^wfc^«J3 sisted by her sons, hus opefflî^PtjTfr 11 ¡i*"*1' Hotel at Alston, nmTH*L'Qnnrrr',r'''"'"' to accommodate
traveling public. Passengers eau nowMeals upon the arrival at Aston of any oftrains. Tho arrangements ol the Hotel1 convenient and comfortable, and good tr«
incut is guaranteed to all who may call in.Nov Oil lc

Choico Wines and Liquors.
jr f\ BASKETS and Cases Genuine CIT.e)\J PAONE, Heidsioek,Lae D'Or and C;D'Or.
London Dock and Heunese; Brsudics, Iland Giu.
Harmony, Sherry, Claret and Southsidedtirn Wines. Warranted, and for sale hvNov Kl E. A O. D. HOP!

Bacon! Bacon!
1 A AAA LIîa- Prime dry salted clvM/UU BACON SIDES,2.000 lbs. primo drv salted BACON SHODEBS,
1,000 lbs. choice sugar-cured Family HAOn band and for salo low to tho trade,st retail, by J. AT. R. AONRJ
Hinkley 3 Family Knitting Machin
DR. J. W. THOMAS, Agent. Abbeville, fiWill roceive ordere for Machines frort er ri tor v unallotted to e pecial scents. I

»30._Nov 12 2m
Just Received.\% ^ GENTLEMEN'S fine CTHIN. ZOUAVES and Double SoleLjl morals. Also, flss Calf 1ll1 mil GABS, »t J. MEIGHAN

New York Advertisements^
AWAY WITH sVBCTACliK8.H01d ey08made now easily, without doctor or medi¬
cines. Bent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address, Dn. E. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington^Av.

WHITE DINNER 8ET8, now Limoge]Shapes, 157 pieces, $25. Smaller size
sots proportionately low in prices.WHITE TOILET 8ET8, ll pieces, $3.20.

WHITE TEA 8ET8, 44 pieces, $4 00.
GOOD WATER-GOBLETS, per dozon, $1 00.GOOD WINE-GLASSES, per dozen, $1.00.All othor goods in onr lino equally low. Goods
packed for tho country, or forwarded by Ex-
prces, C. O. D.

WASHINGTON HADLBY'S
Middle Cooper Institute Block,Third and Fourth Aves., between 7th and 8th

streets, New York.
Bond for Illustrated Photograph and Cata¬logue of Limoge Dinner, Tea ana Toilet Sets,mailed froe. Pot 168mo

Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies,ilk-S /\rVf\ REWARD for any case of dis-vJÖJL.V/\J\J ease iu any stago which theyrail to cure. Dn. RICHAU'SGOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Boro Throat andMouth, Koro Eyes. Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac; is tho greatest BloodPurifier known, removes all disease from the
« vs tem and leaves tho blood puro and healthy.DB. BICHAU-S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in allits forms, gives immediate relict" in all cases.No dieting necessary. Prico of either No. 1 orNo. 2, $5 08 per bottle, or two bottles for $9 00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safoand radical onreforall Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions Price $3 00per bot'lo. DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUB, a radical euro for Debility, In oldor young; imparting energy with wonderfuleflect. Prico $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.On receipt of price, tho Remedies will bo.hipped to any placo. Circulars sent. AddressDR. D. B. RICHARDS,Auer 19 ly No. 228 Varick st., New York.

R. ROE & CO.,
Manufacturer.1» of

Warranted Extra Cast Steel Patent
Ground Circular Mill Mnlay

and Gang
SAWS.

Olxrcixlcix* S5£v*7u-s, ;
With Movable or Inserted Tcelh. |

WE CLAIM for cur Paient Circular Saw jIbo following advantages over allothers:
The shanks of the teeth are clastic, and ex¬ert a uniform distension in tho sockets.The stability of the plato is in noway affect¬ed hy inserting new sets of teeth.Each tooth, independently, maybe adjustedto the cutting lino.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable ap¬pliances, aro employed inconnection with theteeth, which are as simple in construction, andas easily used, ns a nut for a holt.In short, all the difficulties heretofore expe-rioncctl in the uso of movable teeth f.-.r saws,are lullv nu t and obviated by this Invention.

ALSO,
TUTTLE PATENT

"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS, j
CROSS-CUT SA WS,

OK ALT. KINDS.
Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machines, &c.

Send for Catalogues nnd Prico Lists.
lt. HOE A CO.,Printing Press Machine and Saw Manufac¬turers, New York. Button, Mass., and Lon¬don, Eng. Aug 2C> JÖOiO

Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machine«, Etc.

rrHIE subscriber has on hand a large asso jX nient of Singer's, Wilson's, Grover ft lt
ker's, oto., SEWING MACHINES; also, s tine
assortment of English and German GUNS,!PISTOLS, CUTLERY, CARTRIDGES, DOOR
BELLS, otc, which will he bold lower Minn at
any other placo in the city.Sewing Machines, Guns, Pish . », Locks,etc.,repaired at tho shortest notici and all work
warranted. F. A. SCHNEIDER, !
Sept 253m0 Main street.

Teas and Collées,
SELECTED byan expert -Choicest Moyune,Hyson, Japan and English Breakfast Teas.Mocha, Old Government Java, Lagnayr*andcommon to choice Bio Coffees. Prices low andquality guaranteed^ GEO. 8YMMERS.
Breakfast Bacon and Smoked Beef.

/»A/^ LBS. Ohoiee Breakfast BACON,UUU ¡WO Lb». Prime Smoked BEEF, forsale by E. ft G. D. HOPE.

Charleston Advertisements*
PAC1FI0 QUAH0 COMPANY'S

COMP, ACID PflOSPBATE OF LIMB,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

THI8 article ia manufactured at the Oom-
pany'e WorkB, under the direction and su¬

perintendence of Dr. Ravonol. It containstoe
samo elemente of fertility as Soluble Pacifie
Guano, except that it is not furnished With
Ammonia. It is prepared expressly for ocnv-
poBting with cotton seed, which furnishes tn»element of Ammonia; tho object being to ren-
der that sido product of the plantation availa-
ble to the highest decree as an element of .fer¬
tility. For further and partioular information r

apply to tho undersigned. '

$45 cash, or $50 on 1st Novombor, 1870, for
approved city acceptance or other good secur¬
ity J. M. ROBSON,

Agont for South Carolina,1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.
R. O'NEALS A SON, AgentB, Colombia, 8. C.
Jons 8. ttKr.8E, Jn., General Agent, Balti¬
more.

_
Oct 25 18mo

HAVING tho LARGEST and moat COM¬PLETE FACTORY in tho Southern Statesand keening always on hand s large and moat-completo stock or DOORS, 8A8HE8, BLINDS,8ash Doors, £iore Doors, Shutters, Mouldings,Ac., &c, I am enabled to sell low and at manu¬facturer's prices.N. B.-Strict atteution paid to shipping iugood order. _April .6 fly
Ho ! for the Orange Groves !

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA.Wa Savannah, Ca., tmtchina at Fernandina,Jacksonville, and all Landing* on Hie St,John's Ricer.
SKMI-WKEICtiY LIKE.

j£*~&£t THE elogaut and first classfet2¿SO?SU'a,m'r DICTATOR, Capt. W.IRBH9SSSS»T. McNelty, will leave Charleston,8. C., for above places, everv TUESDAYEVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first claBS Steamer CITYPOINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leaveCharleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8o'clock, for above places.Through Tickets to bo bad at railroad of¬fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.For freight or passage, apply toJ. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.Oct 19 3mo
AIM AR'SSaracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.milK G BEAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, forX Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬ral Debility, »vc.; prepared bv

G. W. AIMAR,f!iri>ii*t tuid Druggist, Charleston, S. Ol
HAVANNAH, GA., March 8. 18G7.MR. G. W. AiaiAR-Dear Sir: A member otmy family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, hasexperienced more relief trom your "SaraceniaBitters," than from any other medicine shehas ever tried. It ia most excellent for invigo¬rating the system and creating an appetite. Iregard it as decidedly tho moat beneficial of alldvspeptic remedies. Yours, verv respectfully,N. J. DARBELL.Sold by ail Druggists. General Agents, Ris-i.F.v A- Co., 141 Chambers st.^ N. Y. April 9 fly

A.C. KAUFMAN,
Vb. -2~, limad streeet, Charleston, S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS. BONDS. COUTONS-and Uncurrent Bank Notes bought andcold on commission.
Also, Gold and silver Coin.Orders solicited and promptly ul tende d to.Prices current issued weekly and forwardedgratuitously on application as above.Rotors by permission to Chas. T. Lowndes,EMU.. President Bank of Charleston.Dec 7 . 2mo

Mill Pond and Channel Oysters.SUPPLIED in quantities to suit purchasers.Orders from ail parts of the interior solicit¬ed. Address Thoa. McCradv, Agent, P. O..Box 339, Charleston, 8. C.
RKKKDRNOKS.-Janies AdgerACo., Mon. J.B. Campbell, Dr. St. J. Ravenel, David Jen¬nings, McCradv A Son, Vi'. G. Dingle, John 8.Ryan. Oct 24 3mo

STULL, WKIiB di CO..
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,..Mt I I 48(1
DomesticStore. I ,aNa 8T" ¡ Lace Store.Feb 27 CHARLESTON. 8. C. ly

Mills House, Charleston, 8. C.
aHIlS elegant and commodious IICU8E hav¬ing been renovated and newly furnishedthroughout, is second to none in the South.Nov 13 J. PARKER, Proprietor.

GEORGE HUGGINS"
GENERAL

Fire & Life Insurance Agency;,
Kslablishcd tn Columbia, S. C., 1849.

CAPITAL Il IC I'll KSK N'TKII, f«0,000,000-
FJRK DEPARTMENT.

Imperial, of London, (in gold) $8,000,000*.Etna, of Hartford, - - - 6,500,000Insurance AMaviiigs, Richmond, Vs., 1,000,000Merchants, Hartford, - - - 500,000Sont hr rn Mutual, Richmond, . 250.000North American, Hartford, - 500,000LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Piedmont A Arlington, Richmond, $1,500,000»Connecticut Mutual, Hartford, . 25,000,000?Rates reasonable.

GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,Office in rear of Mosers. Duffie A Chapman's,Under the Columbia Hotel Building,.Nov 2G4mo_Colombia 8. C.
ALEX. Y. LEE,Architect, O !? ll and lt yArma Ile KnarraveruC^l ENERAL Agent for the State of South Ca-T robna for Moulo's Patent EARTH CLO¬SET. HST 1»


